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The Kind You uavo $iways nought, and which has beea
ia use tur over over ov years, nas Dome the signature of

? and ba been made under his per--

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good- " are but
Experiments uiui umo wun ana enaanger the health of
luiunts and Children Experience aRainst EiperimenL

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Puregoric
Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains'
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Ienuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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St. Helens Lumber Co.

Wood and Lath
Electric Lighting

Lumber Manufacturers

SPECIAL
28x42-in- . Pacific Oak Library Table and lare

Arm Rocker, together for only $9-7-

Other Rockers from $1-7- up A
Dmint' Chairs from 95c up
Dininjj Tables from $7.75 up
Center Tables from $1-8- up

My Motto: "QUALITY AND SATISFACTION"

FURNITURE UNDERTAKING

E. A. ROSS
Bank Building Phone

Keductlon of Summer Goods
We have reduced the price on all Summer Goods,

Wash Goods. Ladies and Children's Middies. Take
advantage of the reduced prices and save money on
your purchases.

M. ROSENTHAL

ASK YOUR GROCER
For Bread from our modern, cleanly bakery. You

will like it and continue to use it.
Cream Rolls, Cream Puffs, Doughnuts, Pies and Cakes

WEST ST. HELENS BAKERY

Phone B-1-

S. HEUMAN, Proprietor

23

West St. Helens, Oregon
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meat of a hog Is from 70 to

XO per cent of tho live welRht. The
21) to 30 per cent that Is clashed as
offul makes the money for the pack-
ers. Kxcluulve of condi 'in mi Hi in u lu
government InBpectors, about 17 per
cent of each carcass is lost ut various
stages of drenHlng and by evapora-
tion In procesHlng and curing, so that
really only about CO per cent actually
Kocs into cuts to be retailed to the
consumer. Tho various cut hams.
bacon, loins, spureribs and pork
sides are the main products.

Among the edible

old,
skill

with

byproducts other modern stars, said
pepsin, which is derived from the He believes Amos Rusiu.
stomach of hog. The liver Is used who pitched for the Giants from 1

for food as it Is taken from the body
and it is also made Into liver sausage.
Ilrulns are prepared in many ways.
Tongues find their way Into the mak-
ing of canned and pickled meats.
Hearts are used in sausage.

Tails, snouts and ears are rich In
gelatin or glue, but most of them!
lire sold for boiling with kraut and
other vegetables and are much in
fuvur with lovers of boiled meals.
Kidneys enter into the fresh meut
(rude or when tho supply Is too
are frozen or canned.

Neutral Is a specially prepared
lard, largely used abroad, and in this
country an important ingredient lu
the manufacture of oleomargarine.
I.tirU proper is not commonly called
a byproduct of the hog; It Is one of
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About 15 New
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lard. The demand for bases,
lard the) a quick and a

Is now Bill who
in place j I charge

Part the lard is further the
Into lard oil and was in a by an

a and for He was a better
in K latter into Cobb a

manufacture lard compounds, enal and year he
gum, soft fancy

soups and other toilet prepara-
tions.

of blood are used
in tho of blood
but most it is dried and
Into blood meal, a ration
with as well as a feed
for calves that are being fed

are as sausage con

the lining first being re
moved and used as a of pep

Tho "black" or curly
of the hog are
cessed and mude into chitterlings, an
inexpensive food that Is fried like
oysters, in favor with colored
peoplo.

Seven per cent of the weight of the
hog is represented In by-

products In the raw state, which are

afterward manufactured into glue,
soap, glycerine, blood meal,
curled hair and In the fin

ished state these products represent
about 4V4 per cent of the hog's
weight, the balance being lost in
evaporation.

The rinds from hams aud
as well as the buck skin of

hog, are saved. is used
In goods.

Hair enters into ninny of

manufacture. A large part Is used

in the of and the
finer the brlBtle the higher priced

brush is produced. It is also curled

and used for upholstering.
Tho waste wuters are evaporated

to a thick brown wax known as

"stick" because its prop-

erties. It Is used In tho manufacture
of as it a high nitro-

gen

Hones are In phos-

phates baking and
compounds. They are also

into feed, and a largo tonnage

its way Into the trade.

Hones are also burned for

for uso In tho purification of

In the manufacture of sugar. Ilone

ash is used In for

ghiBsmaklng and metal
Is a and tissue sub

stance that Is taken from the
after the parts are
for grease. Is chiefly In

stock and feed. Joseph M.

in Gentlemun.

The Game
"You can't fool all tho all'

tho time."
"You don't need to, If you can.

fool half of the some of the
time can make a good

An editor of
"We will

asB.

It
a certain

not call him

We will print his speech.

Takes Hack eSat

"They say he Is an authority on

the subjoct."
Is until ho tulks to

Do all the good you can and no

harm where you cannot do

Cap one of the duddies of
ball-

players

of course, In 'those days
not so many bull to be had.

"Yet with the present wealth of
in the big there are

comparatively few really good play-
ers. In La-Jol- e,

though they are growing
possess more natural than
younger stars of today, the pos-
sible exception of Ty Cobb and Trib
Speaker."

When asked If be had ever seen
any better than Walter John
son, Mathcwson. Alexande1

lBund Anson
"Yes." that

the

large

Small

tanks

until 1899, the of
all.

"Ruslo had as much speed as has
better control and the fast-

est curvo ball ever saw," said An-

son. "He was physically the super-
ior of Johnson, Mathewson and Alex-

ander, and was built like Jeff Tes-era- u

of the Giants. There was no
limit to ills endurance.

Keefe( who was with the
back In 1888, wub also muu- -

ter. He was among the first
to is known as
of pace.'

best catcher ever saw was
Huck who caught for the
Giants when won the world's
championship in 1888 and 1889.
have never to this day seen his equal.
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'Vow about Hilly Sunday?" Cap

was asked.
"Billy is a better evangelist than

a ball player," was the reply. "He
was tho fastest runner that ever drew
on a spiked shoe when lie played on
the Chicago team, but he didn't al-

ways exercise the best judgment to

stealing bases. He was an excellent
outfielder and a fair hitter, and hit;

influence among the Chicago players
was good."

A newly invented eleclric pistol Ig-

nites tlio charge with current from a
flashlight battery.

Dr. Stone's
heaves. Price
druggists.

Heave Drops cures
$1; for sale by all

Your
Printing

Your business

is judged by

its quality as

a man is

judged by his

clothes.

No "smudge"

work at the

Mist

We do class

Printing.

Reasonable

prices for

High Class

Work.

Mortgage Loans
On Improved

Farms

at the lowest rates and
on long time. Repay-
able In such installments
as the borrower may
wish. Liberal prepay-
ment terms arranged. No
commissions charged.
Loans closed promptly.
Mortgages purchased.

WM. McMASTER
701 Corbett Illdg.

Portland, Oregon

"L.
I

American and European I'lan
Kates All Busses Cull Hotel

Everything Modern Steam Heating riant
Hot and Cold Water Itooms
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

HOME
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ST. HELENS BRAND

We Serve Only the Best
Our place has gained reputation for serving the

best Meals and Lunches. Then, too, we handle Cigars,
Candies and Soft Drinks. Some morning try our Waf-

fles; many people tell they are very good.

MASON'S!
nice lunch any time prices reasonable.
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CITY GARAGE
Agency for

The Chevrolet
$630.00 F. O. B. St. Helens Sold on easy terms

Hupmobile Service Station

Keep a Full Line of Firestone Tires

OIL. GASOLINE AND ACCESSORIES

Best equipped Machine Shop in the town for Auto
and Marine Work

St. Hf.lens,

PRODUCT

Battery Recharging

Success to Our Depositors

It lias been and will continue to be
the policy of the Columbia County
Hunk for the officers to munifest a
friendly personul interest in the wel-
fare of its depositors. We do moi--

than merely wisli for the success of
our deosiUrs, we work for their suc-
cess, liecause we realize that the In-

terests of the bank are closely bound
with the welfare of its customers.

To this iKillcy we attribute iu part
the substantial irrowth of the Colum-
bia County Hunk.

To those residing in this commun-
ity not transacting their business
with us, we invite their accounts on
the grounds of mutual benefit to Ixitli.

THE

Oregon

Columbia County Bank
St. Helens, Oregon

Oldest in the Count Interest on Savings Deposits

THE CELEBRATED

BERGMANN SHOE
Awarded Gold Medal P. P. I. E:

Sun Francisco, 1015. Loggers'
Cruisers, Miners and Sportsmen.
Men's Comfort Press Shoes. ' Strong
Shoes for Hoys.

Manufactured by

THEO. HEKGMAXN SHOE MEG. CO.

!l Tliiirman Street I'OUTbAJili, oius.
ASK I'OK THE BEHCMAXN WATERPROOF SHOE OIL
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